
Caton, who, with Paul Delaporte, an-
othier mnember of the New 'Trier
faculty, lias taken over the coaching
job this season.

An inexperienced New Trier team
will face. Lane Tech of Chicago inthe openang game of the season on
Saturday, -September 23. Most of last
year's regulars were graduated last
J une.

New Trier'.s schedule, as.announ ed
in this. newspaper last week,, calis
for five games -at home and only two
on foreign gridirons.' North shore
football fans will have an opportunity
to see New Trier play Lane Tech,
Schurz, LaGrangeý, Oak Parkan
Deerfield. on the home ield. The
season ends with an Armistice day
gaine between New Trier and Evains-
ton at Evanston.

Register and Entertain
New Students at N. C. E.

New students are being enrolled at
the, National Colege of Education
this week-end, and betwý%eeni routine
niatters of registration, are being eni-
tertained by mnembers of the Studletl
Governnîerit association~ and Towni
Girls' association, co- 'operating with
Miss Jessie Weiler, director of recre-
ationi. The programi includes ex-
cu rsions, to'various points of interest,
an informai party at \Marienitlial on1
Thursday. evenifîg andý a te-a on Suni-
dav eveing for niembers of the fac-
ultv~, escorted parties to A) Cenitury
of Progress and theaters and the eni-
*tertaininent of "Little Sister-s2 --b
-B Ig' Sisters" on Tuesday eveiiing.
Former stdents %vill register on
Moniday and. Tuesdav and the open-
ing asserrbly on Wýýedniesday, Sep-
teimber 20, will be addressed by
Presid (ent Ed na Deani Baker.

'l'lie special., two-week sesIsionsý
whichl were, popular during the sui-
mer are to be, continued this. fali ith
a sess ion October 2-13, for teachers.
or others wvho are visiti.ng A Century
of Progress at thîs tune or hiae tiîme
for a short course onilv. Two or more
lectures on topics. of general iii t res t
iii the field of education n-ill be given
lv President Ediua Dean Baker. anr

longest tenure of the position, hav-
ing been in charge of football for
five years. Coach Hanley wilI have
the. sarne varsity assistants as last
year. They are Pat Ilanley,. une
coach; Wally Fi.sher, end co ach;-
Tom Sihaassistant Une coach,
and Maury Kent, freshman, coach.
Th e latter, will be assisted by Pug
Rentner, ls year's captain.

Mrs. . C. Miller.,80 Ashland ave-
nue, Ieft Monday for Orarigeville,
Canada, where she will visit lier sister.

IVe ha ve BUVERS for
EVANSTON WIILMETTE
W 1N'NE TKA GLEXNCýOi

TAX WARRANTS
Enyart, VaLn Camp& Feul, m'c."

STOCKS- AlNUD: BONDS
39 S. LaSllle St." Andover 2421

CHICAGO

The i.mportance to your good vision
of fitting spectacles popry is a
respon1 tsibilitywe fully recognie

Aimýer Coe &'Company
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

Oj~tca1, wjdu~ &7 1.*woid5n'*a* .

1645 ORRINGTON AVE.. EVANSTON
- CHICAGO STORES:

105 N. WABASH AVE. 10 S. LA SALLE sTr. 78 E. JACKSON BLVO.

JThe. New Way to 'Buy FLAT SI.LVE RI

is by

Tou may buy these pteces
in the Stuyvesant pattern

illustrated for

Nick Etiennq
last week after
.with his parer
Etienne, 1910

irned to Michigan
ýsit of several days
r. and Mrs. John

iington avenueë..

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Cary Lewis
of201 Kenilworth avenue, Kenil-

wvorth,ý ret.urhed, Saturtday from a, mo-
.tor trip to Eagle RiverWis.'

1636 ORRINGION AVENUE EVANSTON

IT C0STS
NO MOR.~ AT SPAULDING.GORHAL1'~
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